ERRATA

Page nr.; position

Title page “Languages & Linguistics” => “Languages & Literatures”

32; 2nd paragraph lásima => lásima

58; 1st paragr. fi-dége => fi-dége

77; final paragr. givíl => givíl ‘two’

85; table 5.8. Correct representation for class 2, 6, 12, 16 is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Proximal</th>
<th>Distal</th>
<th>Medial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 (3PL)</td>
<td>áva</td>
<td>vála</td>
<td>ávwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ága</td>
<td>gála</td>
<td>ágwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>áka</td>
<td>kála</td>
<td>ákwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>ápa</td>
<td>pála</td>
<td>ápwa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

86; ex (102) Line 2: kalamu => kalamu [Sw.]

92; 2nd paragr. TA slot => TAM1 slot

93; 1st paragr. Missed hyphen: -a- => -a-

94; ex (122) Line 1: úgwili => úgwíli

96; ex (125) Line 3: NCP3PL => NCP2

98; ex (131) Line 1: itónyi’ => itónyi’

99; 2nd paragr. “CV shape” => “VC shape”

102; ex (142) Line 3: -APPL-

103; ex (148) Line 2-3: 


133; ex (15b) Correct representation of this schema is:

b. i. Verb – complement SMj-VERB₁ # SMj-VERB₂
   ii. Preposed auxiliary – full verb (SMj)-AUX # SMj-VERB₂
   iii. Prefix – stem prefix-SM-VERB

162; ex (35) Line 3: her => PROX.DEM16

174; ex (57) Correct representation is:

SMj-VERB₁ # SMj-VERB₂ > (SMj)-AUX # SMj-VERB₂ > prefix-SM-VERB

183; final paragr. “and there is also an allomorphic realization -it-aj-e, ite as regular reflexes of *ide.”
187; ex (79) Line 2-3: nyimbu => mu-tyimbu

192-193 Missed hyphens: a- => -a-; ka- => -ka-

203; ex (110) Line 1 (2nd row): yanimbågwili => yanimbågwili

207; 3rd paragr. Wrong chapter reference: chapter 3 => chapter 6

208; ex (3) Line 3: DEP2SG => DEP1

212; 1st paragr. Wrong chapter reference: chapter 3 => chapter 6

223; ex (28) Line 3: FUT-SM3SG-search.for.RED-FV => F1-SM3SG-search.for.RED-F1

239; ex (61) Line 3: -go- => -PROSP~go-

249; ex (24) Line 3: LOC18 => PROX.DEM18

251; ex (32) Line 2: ya-ni-y-i => ya-ni-y-i

257; f.n. 196 Note that pilk is the Matumba word for ‘listen, hear’.

258; final paragr. “(from left to right)” => “(from the top to the bottom)”

266; final paragr. -(a) => -(a)kona

279; ex (12) Line 2-3: pa-a-ku-y-a
LOC16-SM1SG-INF-be-FV

283; ex (18) Line 3: FUT-SM4-OM6-overpower-FV => F1-SM4-OM6-overpower-F1

289; final paragr. Wrong table reference: Table 8.2 => Table 10.4

295; ex (36) Line 1: alótáyi => alótáyi

296; 1st paragr. “(38) and (38)” => “(38a) and (38b)”

307; final paragr. he => hé (also on pp. 308, 314, 318, 320)

309; ex (6) Line 3: INF-police => LOC17-NCP9.police

322; final paragr. Reference to wrong example: (39) => (40)

326; 2nd paragr. Wrong chapter references: chapter 5 => chapter 8; chapter 7 => chapter 10

341; ex (83) Line 3: SM2SG-OM2SG-be.angry-APPL-FV => SM2SG-OM3PL-be.angry-APPL-FV

346; 1st paragr. Wrong chapter reference: chapter 6 => chapter 9; section 8 => chapter 12

346; 3rd paragr. Missing chapter reference: chapter () => chapter 6

348; 1st paragr. Wrong chapter reference: chapter 6 => chapter 9